Hello Curtains UP! Guests,
It is with delight to share with you a few of this year’s new and exciting Raffle Baskets that you
have a chance of winning for less than a dollar! Be sure to purchase your Discounted Raffle Ticket
Sheets Packages this week at the STC Box Office!

THE HOLIDAY COZY BASKET

Get ready for the holidays with a stylized angle, cozy pillows, Godiva hot chocolate, 2 mugs, silver
candle, chocolate, candy bowls, and holiday potpourri that can be displayed on your new handcrafted
silver tray.

FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT BASKET

Can’t go wrong with this Family Movie Night Basket – You can go out to the movies using Fandango
gift cards or stay at home enjoying your new popcorn maker, popcorn bowls, and yummy goodies
while watching 1 of 5 movies: Hugo, Drive, The Caine Mutiny, Wall Street, The African Queen.

TONY MEMORABILIA BASKET

This memorabilia basket will get you ready for the Tony's with a program from the 70th Annual
Tony's, programs from currently running shows, a Tony's mug and black canvas bag. And then on
the night of the Tony’s celebrate with the winners with some bubbly champagne.

THE PRETTY PRINCESS BASKET

Time for dress up with this pink princess dress (Sz 4-6), purple boa, dress up box for your jewelry and
purple boa along with a lot of creative games: Foam Flower Frames, Arm Candy, Lace Cards, Rainbow
Lacing shapes, and books to enhance critical thinking skills!

THE COLLEGE JOURNEY BASKET

Begin your college journey with utmost confidence with a map, journal, recorder, jawbone head set
and card/dice games. Also, included in this basket is college wear from University of Minnesota!

THE STARBUCKS DELIGHT BASKET

Use your $15 Starbuck gift card to get the drink of your choice with your new hot drink container,
cold drink container, or mug. Or if you prefer, use the Passionate Tango Tea or Starbucks House
Roasted Coffee that is included in this basket to brew your own delicious drink!

